INTRODUCTION
Invasive species are a serious threat to biodiversity conservation [1] [2] [3] and the global economy [4] , and understanding the patterns and processes governing the establishment and spread of exotic organisms is of primary importance. The success of invasive species poses a paradox [5, 6] : How can founder populations, expected to have reduced genetic diversity and thereby reduced fitness and adaptability, colonize and dominate large areas of new habitat? Both theoretical and empirical studies suggest that the number of introduced exotic propagules is often positively correlated with invasion success [6] [7] [8] [9] , a concept referred to as propagule pressure. Recent genetic studies have shown that invasive populations typically exhibit minimal, if any, reductions in genetic diversity [10] [11] [12] [13] , suggesting that large founding populations and/or multiple introductions are required for the success of biological invasions [8] [9] [10] [11] , consistent with predictions of the propagule pressure hypothesis.
Lasioglossum leucozonium (Schrank) (Hymenoptera: Halictidae) is a solitary ground-nesting bee which has a single generation per year, and overwinters underground as singly-mated females [14] . Biogeographic and phylogenetic evidence show that L. leucozonium was introduced to North America (NA) from Europe [15] and museum collections suggest that this occurred at least a century ago [14] . Until recently, this bee was commonly considered native to NA [15] , where it can be found in large numbers throughout its range [16, 17] . We studied the population genetics of L. leucozonium by quantifying genetic variation at six microsatellite loci [18] in 254 females from 12 NA populations, and one French population expected to be typical of the introduction's source (Table S1 ). In addition, using bees sampled from excavated nests, we quantified levels of allelic richness at the usually hypervariable hymenopteran sex-determination locus [19] in NA. Here we demonstrate that L. leucozonium experienced a severe bottleneck, and consequently a heavy genetic load, during its introduction to NA. Further, modeling analyses suggest that the founder population consisted of a very small number of propagules, most likely a singly-mated female.
RESULTS
Introduced populations of L. leucozonium had very low levels of genetic diversity. Genetic variation at the microsatellite loci was significantly reduced in NA when compared to the French population (Table 1 ; Wilcoxon rank-sum test, N = 6, p = 0.0039 for both allelic richness and expected heterozygosity). We did not observe more than 3 alleles per locus in NA, and average allelic richness was reduced by 76% when compared to the French population (Table 1) , a higher reduction in allelic richness than found in any other introduced animal surveyed for that parameter [10] . Given that we sampled 13 times more individuals in NA than in Europe, and from a wider geographic range, our analysis underestimates genetic diversity in the immigrants' region of origin [20] , and thus the observed reductions in genetic diversity in NA are likely underestimates of the true values.
After a population bottleneck, allelic richness is reduced at a higher rate than is heterozygosity and this results in an apparent excess in heterozygosity over that expected given the observed allelic richness and assuming a stable population at mutation-drift equilibrium [21] . All NA populations significantly exhibited such an excess in heterozygosity (p,0.05 for all tests), while the French population did not (p = 0.50). Given that the signature of a bottleneck is detectable only within a short time period after the event [21] , and assuming reasonable effective population sizes for bees (see methods), we estimate that L. leucozonium was introduced to NA between 50 to 500 years ago. This period encompasses the 18 th and 19 th centuries when many groundassociated insects were introduced to NA through soil-ballast associated with transatlantic shipping [22] .
North American populations of L. leucozonium did not exhibit any genetic structure (Global F ST = 0.003-not significantly different from zero, p = 0.33). All pairwise estimates of genetic differentiation were not significantly different from zero (pairwise F ST , p.0.05 for all tests), even between populations separated by more than 1,400 Km. This is highly uncharacteristic of native bee populations which, due to central-place foraging and nestbuilding, often show significant levels of population genetic structure [23] [24] [25] [26] . Lack of genetic differentiation and isolation by distance are most likely due to historical artifacts (i.e. recent common ancestry), rather than current ongoing gene flow, especially given the distances separating the studied populations.
In addition to the microsatellite dataset, we also sequenced a 618 bp fragment of the mitochondrial gene cytochrome c oxidase I (COI) in 40 NA and 18 French bees (Genbank EF629474-EF629531). All sequenced bees, from both regions, shared the same COI haplotype supporting the view that L. leucozonium is invasive in NA [15] . Unfortunately, lack of variation at COI renders the mtDNA dataset uninformative for population genetic analysis.
In bees, and many other Hymenoptera, sex is determined by the complementary actions of alleles at a single autosomal locus [19, 27, 28] : Heterozygotes at that locus are female, while hemizygotes and homozygotes are haploid and effectively sterile diploid males respectively. By genotyping sexed pupae from excavated L. leucozonium nests in NA, we found 29.7% of diploids to be male. This yields an estimate of 3.36 (+/21.06 SD) effective sex-determination alleles in NA, the lowest value recorded for any exotic hymenopteran [29] . Since the sex-determination locus experiences strong balancing selection and negative frequency dependent selection, natural hymenopteran populations usually maintain 9 to 20 sex-determining alleles, with some populations reportedly having.40 alleles [27, 30] .
To explore the size of the founding population, we assumed a simple demographic scenario where the introduced propagules founded a population that immediately started to increase. Therefore, barring mutation, the current level of allelic richness in NA populations is reflective of that of the founder population (refer to Methods). We can therefore estimate the number of founders which colonized NA by comparing the allelic richness at microsatellite loci observed in the introduced population to that derived by randomly sub-sampling different numbers of individuals from the French sample which is expected to be typical of the source population (refer to Methods). Given the observed reductions in allelic richness in NA when compared to France, the introduced population was most likely founded by one singlymated female ( Figure 1A) . Even a source population with 50% less allelic richness than the French sample-a value that is much higher than the observed standard deviation of that parameter in natural solitary bee populations (refer to Methods)-still yields one singly-mated female as the most likely founder population size ( Figure 1A) . Similarly, assuming a source population with 9 or 20 sex-determining alleles, the range expected of natural hymenopteran populations [27] , and since females must be heterozygous at the sex-determination locus, a founder population of more than one female would almost certainly have carried more alleles than are now observed in NA ( Figure 1B ). Both of the estimates are consistent with the observation that no more than 3 alleles were observed at any microsatellite locus in NA (Table 1 ).
An alternative invasion scenario can be envisioned: L. leucozonium could have been introduced to NA via a larger population which experienced a lag period of no population growth, increasing the effects of drift, followed by subsequent growth and spread. Anecdotal evidence for lagged invasions exists, although recent experimental studies suggest that lags are likely caused by our reduced ability to detect small introduced populations, rather than actual periods of no population growth [31] . Further, lack of population structure, isolation by distance, and differences in genetic diversity between L. leucozonium populations in NA suggest that drift was insignificant post the introduction [12, [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] . Nevertheless, if L. leucozonium experienced a period of no growth upon its introduction in NA, then we would expect drift to have reduced genetic variation at neutral microsatellite loci [38] at a faster rate than at the sexdetermination locus due to strong balancing selection acting on the latter [30, 39] . This implies that the observed concordance in allelic richness at microsatellite loci and the sex determination locus (,3 alleles each) in NA populations of L. leucozonium would occur rarely, or not at all, if this species was founded by a larger population which experienced a lag period. We explored this alternative demographic scenario by simulating a founding population (N = 100 bees) which experienced a lag period prior to population expansion. The concordance of allelic richness between the two types of loci occurred only transiently and at much higher values (,9 alleles) than observed in our dataset (Figure 2 ), rendering this demographic scenario unlikely.
DISCUSSION
Taken together, highly reduced levels of genetic variation in introduced L. leucozonium populations along with significant bottleneck tests and lack of population structure suggest that this bee experienced a single and severe founder event during its introduction to North America. Multiple founding events, or a large founding population, would have acted to increase genetic diversity and/or increase genetic differentiation in the introduced range [10] [11] [12] . To explore the size of the founding population, we modelled the allelic richness that would be expected of introduced populations using what we believe to be the two most parsimonious invasion scenarios: 1) A number of founders are introduced which establish a population that immediately starts to increase in size. 2) A number of founders are introduced experiencing a lag period of no population growth prior to population increase and expansion. Lack of concordance between allelic richness at the sex-determination locus and microsatellite loci renders a 'lagged' invasion scenario unlikely. Under the first invasion scenario, only the introduction of a singly-mated female is consistent with the observed levels of allelic richness in NAa finding that is robust to the expected deviations of allelic richness in the hypothetical source population. We are thus confident in the estimate of one singly-mated female as the most likely founder size, although we acknowledge that we did not model other possible but less parsimonious invasion scenarios which may lead to higher estimates. Although our analyses show that L. leucozonium was introduced to NA via a very small number of propagules, the genetic data also suggest that the bee's subsequent spread in NA involved a larger number of individuals. If L. leucozonium spread across NA via additional small founder events, creating serial bottlenecks, we would expect to see a much stronger signature of genetic drift in our dataset, such as significant population structure, isolation by distance, and reductions of genetic diversity from the initial introduction site (the east coast) to the colonizing front [32, 37] ; these patterns are absent. Although current gene flow across L. leucozonium's North American distribution can obliterate the signature of a serial founder event, we feel that such a scenario is unlikely given the distances involved as well as the lack of evidence for long distance dispersal in bees [24] .
In isolated haplodiploid populations with complementary sex determination, reductions in the number of sex-determination alleles increase the production of inviable or effectively sterile diploid males, which in turn reduce population growth rates and effective sizes potentially creating a rapid extinction vortex [40, 41] . As a result, introductions of solitary bees are unlikely to become established because diploid male production imposes the largest genetically-induced threat to population viability [40, 42] . Paradoxically, L. leucozonium managed to invade NA despite this enormous genetic load. Although several species of ants and wasps have become highly invasive in their introduced range, none have experienced reductions in genetic diversity on the same scale as L. leucozonium [12, 29, 43, 44] . Further, L. leucozonium is solitary, and thus lacks the behavioural repertoires implicated in the success of invasive social hymenopterans [45] .
However, L. leucozonium exhibits several ecological traits which may have aided in its establishment and spread in NA. L. leucozonium is polylectic [14] and diet generalization has been suggested to play a role in the success of invasive species [46, 47] . It is interesting to note that L. leucozonium is associated with several exotic weeds such as Chicorium and Hieracium [14, 15] , which may have facilitated the bee's establishment and spread in NA. Further, nests of L. leucozonium in NA have low rates of parasitism compared with closely related species studied in the same habitats [16] , which may be attributed to unusual nest building and guarding behaviors [16, 48] . Finally, females of L. leucozonium have an above- average productivity for solitary bees (Constantin et al, unpublished), partially counteracting the fitness reductions imposed by diploid male production [40] . Nevertheless, assuming modest carrying capacities (K.100) and the observed productivity data for this bee in NA, stochastic modeling indicates that both extinction and persistence of a population founded by a single immigrant were likely events ( Figure S1A ), stressing the important but often neglected role of chance in biological invasions [49, 50] . In simulations with K.100 bees, the risk of extinction per generation for a population founded by one mated female declined rapidly over time, such that populations which managed to survive and increase in size during the first two generations had a negligible risk of extinction ( Figure S1B ), echoing the observations of several experimental studies [31, 51] .
Our study provides evidence of a successful biological invasion despite a severe founder event and genetic load. Moreover, the introduced population of L. leucozonium managed to spread and persist in NA for over a century despite a ,30% reduction in its population growth potential. The literature on intentional insect introductions for biological control provides several examples of successful establishment from a few (,10) individuals [47, 52] . For example, several species of parthenogenic parasitoid wasps in the Encyrtidae were reared in the laboratory from 1 or 2 females, and the resulting populations were released and successfully established in the field [52] . More impressively, a single gravid female of the chrysomelid beetle Galerucella calmariensis, introduced to control the invasive weed Lythrum salicaria, established a field population which persisted for at least 5 years [51] . Similarly, a single female of the psyllid bug, Arytainilla spartiophila, introduced to control the broom Cytisus scoparius, established a field population which persisted for a least 3 years [31] . Therefore, successful invasion from a very small number of propagules may be more common than previously realized.
Although propagule size and population persistence are usually positively correlated, as expected by theory and demonstrated through empirical studies [6] [7] [8] [9] , it is also possible for persistence to be nearly independent of propagule size [31, 51] , especially when density-independent factors (e.g. habitat size, conditions) heavily influence population persistence and/or when introduced animals have high growth rates [5, 51] . Our findings therefore suggest that, in determining invasion success, propagule pressure may be of secondary importance to chance events, the ecological traits of exotic species, and the properties of the invaded ecosystem. Finally, if we are to achieve success in reducing the incidence of biological invasions, much more vigilance will be needed to reduce the unintentional introduction of exotic organisms-more so than has been previously considered.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sampling, DNA isolation, and PCR
Females were collected as they foraged on flowers (refer to Table  S1 for sampling locations and sizes). In addition to the collected bees, we also marked 100 nests at site LL6 in early June 2006, and excavated 32 in mid July 2006. Pupae from excavated nests were sexed based on differences in morphology. We extracted genomic DNA from the thorax of adults/pupae using a DNeasy Tissue Kit (QIAGEN) and genotyped the bees at the following microsatellite loci: Leu-A22, Leu-A52, Leu-A73, Leu-B34, Leu-B60, and Leu-B72 following standard protocols [18] . We sequenced a 618 bp fragment of COI in 40 NA and 18 French bees following standard protocols [53] at the Canadian Centre for DNA Barcoding (Guelph, Ontario, Canada).
Population genetic analyses
We used SEQUENCHER (Gene Codes Corp.) to align the COI sequences and obtain a consensus sequence and manually determined the number of haplotypes based on sequence differences. No deviations from Hardy-Weinberg and linkage equilibrium were observed in the microsatellite dataset, as tested in FSTAT [54] , using 15,000 randomizations. We estimated expected heterozygosity, allelic richness and both global and pairwise genetic differentiation (F ST ) using FSTAT. The significance of F ST estimates was determined using 15,000 randomizations of genotypes among samples [54] . When appropriate, we corrected for multiplicity of statistical tests using standard procedures [54, 55] . We used the non-parametric Wilcoxon rank-sum test [56] to statistically test the null hypothesis of no difference in mean heterozygosity and allelic richness between NA and the French population.
We used the software BOTTLENECK [21] to compare deviations from the observed heterozygosity at each locus in each L. leucozonium population with that expected at mutation-drift equilibrium. We ran our tests using both the infinite allele model (IAM), and the two-phased model (TPM) of mutation since very few microsatellite loci strictly follow the stepwise mutation model [21] . The results of both IAM and TPM models were consistent, and we report 1-tailed p values for the TPM tests only. The signature of a bottleneck is detectable within 0.5N e -5N e generations after the event [21] , where N e is the effective population size. We estimated the time of the bottleneck assuming N e = 100, representing the higher end of empirical estimates for bees [41] .
We used maximum likelihood [57] to estimate the frequency of diploids that are male and the effective number of sexdetermination alleles from L. leucozonium's nest data. Since this method assumes that sampled nests contribute an equal number of progeny, we developed software to randomly sample a single diploid individual from each nest containing a sexed pupa, before applying the maximum likelihood equations to estimate the parameters of interest. This process was repeated 1000 times. Loci under strong balancing selection, such as the complementary sex-determination gene, show lower values of genetic differentiation when compared to neutral loci [39] . Given the lack of genetic structure between L. leucozonium populations in NA at neutral microsatellite loci, we therefore expect that our estimates of diploid male production from LL6 are representative for all of NA. In the analysis above, we assume that L. leucozonium has single-locus complementary sex determination (sl-CSD), the ancestral sex determining mechanism in the Hymenoptera [27, 28] . This assumption is strongly supported since high levels of diploid male production, as seen in our dataset, can only be explained by sl-CSD as none CSD systems do not produce diploid males, and multiple-locus CSD acts to reduce frequencies of diploid male production over sl-CSD expectations [27, 28] . Furthermore, no bee species has been shown to have a sex determination system other than sl-CSD [19, 27, 28] . Finally, L. leucozonium nests with multiple sexed diploid progeny containing diploid males (i.e. matched mated nests) had an average frequency of diploids that are male = 43% (SD = 15%), which is not significantly different from the 50% prediction of sl-CSD. Assuming the least variable form of multiple-locus CSD (two loci each with two alleles), a matched mated nest should have an average diploid male frequency of only 25%, much lower than observed. Therefore, both the number of diploid males produced and their ,50% frequency in matched-mated nests are consistent with sl-CSD as the only plausible system of sex-determination in L. leucozonium.
Founder population size
Previously published L. leucozonium mtDNA sequences from France and NA are nearly identical [58] and all 40 COI sequences obtained for this study perfectly matched the previously published French haplotype as well as the haplotype found in our 18 French bees, supporting the view that our French sample is typical of the introduction's source population. Our data (Constantin et al., unpublished) show that L. leucozonium females singly-mate, the norm for bees [59] , hence any possible founder (i.e. singly-mated female) can have at most three alleles at each locus. To explore the size of the founding population, we randomly resampled 3N alleles at each locus, where N is the size of the founder population in units of singly-inseminated females, from a list of alleles and their counts in the French sample. Sampling was conducted without replacement for 1000 iterations for values of N = 1 to 10. We then estimated the average allelic richness in the simulated founder populations, and compared it to that observed in the pooled NA sample. Similarly, we also randomly re-sampled without replacement 3N sex-determining alleles for N = 1 to 10 founders from a hypothetical population containing 9 or 20 sex-determining alleles at equilibrium frequency-the range expected in natural hymenopteran populations [27] . Since females must be heterozygous at the sex locus, our sampling program ensured that each founder had 2 different sex alleles, representing a female's heterozygous genotype, as well as an additional allele obtained through mating, which can match any of the first two alleles.
In estimating the founder population size using the method outlined above, we assume that the founding population was either derived from the French sample, or a population with a similar level of average allelic richness (i.e. allelic identity is not taken into account). Average allelic richness does not greatly vary between populations of solitary bees in their natural range: the standard deviation in that parameter derived from microsatellite studies sampling 5 or more populations averaged only 15.21% of the mean [23, 26, 60, 61] . To investigate the robustness of our estimate of founder population size to changes in the average allelic richness of the source population, we repeated the analysis assuming that the source population had a 50% reduction in allelic richness compared to France. We achieved this by randomly deleting half of the alleles at each locus from the French dataset, then randomly allocating the deleted allele counts over the surviving alleles. We then randomly sampled 3N alleles in the same manner as described above for N = 1 to 10.
We also assume that the founding population immediately increased in size once introduced to NA (i.e. allelic richness in the founding population was not reduced by drift, and is thus reflective of present day richness in NA, see Figure S2 ). We used stochastic modelling [40] to explore an alternative scenario where L. leucozonium invaded NA via a larger population which experienced a lag period prior to spread, by simulating a founding population with N = 100 bees which was kept constant in size for a lag period of up to 100 generations. We assumed that L. leucozonium females produce an average of 8.35 eggs over their lifetime with a 1:1 (haploid:diploid) sex ratio , as observed from our nest samples (Constantin et al., unpublished). We simulated 6 neutral loci, each starting with same number of alleles, and their frequencies, as found in the French sample, in addition to simulating the sexdetermination locus initially with 9 alleles or 20 alleles at equilibrium frequency. The simulations were repeated for 1000 iterations, and we monitored how drift reduced the allelic richness in extant populations at the simulated microsatellite loci and the sex-determination locus during the lag period. Similar simulations with smaller founder sizes (,50 bees) were conducted but all such populations went extinct during the lag period (Data not shown) due to the diploid male extinction vortex [40] .
Stochastic modelling
We examined the extinction dynamics of a haplodiploid population founded by one singly-mated female using stochastic models [40] , assuming the observed productivity and sex ratio estimates derived from our nest data (Constantin et al., unpublished), and assuming that the single founder was not 'matched-mated' (i.e. her and her mate do not share a sex-determination allele in common). The stochastic simulations were conducted for K = 50 to 1000, assuming diploid males are effectively sterile. The simulations were projected forward for 100 generations and repeated for 1000 iterations. For each value of K, we repeated the simulations 5 times to estimate the standard deviation of the probability of extinction. Figure S2 Allelic richness is maintained in a small but initially expanding founder population. The graph was generated by modeling a population with K = 5000, founded by one-singly mated female with 3 microsatellite alleles (black line) and 3 sexdetermination alleles (grey line). Average allelic richness and average population size (black triangles) of extant populations are plotted on the left and right y-axis respectively. Mutation was not simulated. Found at: doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0000868.s003 (3.66 MB TIF)
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